
Presented by:

Oxford Township
Parks & Recreation

Tour date:
Thursday, August 18, 2022

Departs 7:45 am - Returns 5:00 pm

For reservations and information please contact:

Oxford Township
Parks & Recreation
(248) 628-1720

2795 Seymour Lake Rd. • Oxford, MI 48371

A fee of $50.00 may be levied on all cancellations made within 
2 weeks of departure. No refunds within 24 hours of departure.

YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES
Round trip transportation - Via deluxe highway
motorcoach. Equipped with reclining seats, overhead
storage, and a restroom for your comfort and convenience.
Guided tour of Michigan State Capitol Building - Step
back into the Victorian era with a visit to Michigan's
award-winning Capitol Building. Designed by Elijah E.
Myers, one of the foremost architects of public buildings
during the Gilded Age (1865-1914), construction of the
Capitol Building took six years and contains over nine
acres of hand-painted surfaces. It was dedicated to the
citizens of Michigan in 1879.
Michigan Princess Riverboat Lunch Cruise - There's
nothing better than a lunch buffet on the Grand River.
We’ll travel West down the Grand River on The Michigan
Princess, a 3-story stern wheel riverboat. Spectacular
views of the beautiful ledges composed of Eaton
Sandstone deposited 250 million years ago will surround
us as we meander slowly down the river. So sit back,
enjoy the food, the scenery, the musical entertainment and
the novelty of riverboat life. 
Horrocks Farm Market - Large indoor farmer’s market .
Take your time and browse fresh vegatables, flowers,
plants, cheese, meat, beer, wine and cider. 

* Ship sails at Captain’s discretion.

Lunch Cruise along Lansing’s Grand River

Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the
suppliers of services or accommodations for your trip.
As a result, it is not responsible for any negligent or
willful act or failure to act of any such supplier or of any
third party over whom Bianco Tours has no control.

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com

Tour price includes gratuities for above trip inclusions. 
BIANCO DRIVER GRATUITY IS NOT INCLUDED.

Resident Non-resident

$99.00     $104.00

Please make checks payable to: Oxford Township Parks and Recreation
Name:____________________________________________________Phone #:_________________________Member #____________

Address:_____________________________________________City:____________________________State:______Zip:___________
Group: Oxford Township Tour: Michigan Princess Date: 8/18/22                                       Code: 8D91894.2


